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two agreeable chinge trots the dull-Tou:;
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• become buoyant the energies ere areueedotutl•
The leaden weights which Ode clown thti
Its; dit:-nway like zntst, .disolsteittithe haat-
rut panorama-of gained as , we SP -104 a1c; 14 14.
the oars ;:'Takinga AO in the. Lebanon:Val.;
14y train-at 1.11,,5,„rve iniased-rapidlY 'through.
ono of the richest sections of Pennsylvania;
the huge-barns andstack-yards giiing abun-
dant.evidence that "as the ..fanaerhad.sown,

he•retilied."•"The chtiecrop,-owing toa
greater eupply_of.rain, promises a better yield
than in our countyy though .Tierhaps it is not

leo late-yet with' us, withthe right kind of
wont her, to, bring'aut ", the corn.
. This.ronis-now extensively, patronized by
the Unveiling public, and with 'good reason.
Few routes can vie with it in-interesting. and
attractive points, showing a succession oFhigb-
ly cultivated farms, hill-alopea covered with
dark green foliage, and the romantic beatify of
its-river scenery. •

At a quarter past 6, we arrived in Phila.
delphia, -and As we passed over towards Mar-
ket street,• we noticed nn unusual bustle'and
excitement: crowds_ were standing along some
of the - streets , evidently on the qui rive, arid.
'on • enquiring ••what was 41" we were told
that the Chicago• Zouaves, .had arrivedifroaf
New.. York, nod were on their route through
the city. Afterwards we had itn opportunity
of seeing this celebrated corps, as they march-
ed down Cliestbut'st. on their way to Tones'
Hotel. Thay were escorted by the Philadel-
phia Grays whose guests they aro, and thepa-
rade was preceded by a squad of 'polio:sawn,

- 'Wearing the inevitable blue frock, gilt buttons,,
and badge, formed in three platoons and spar-
ently under strict 'military.00mintind. The
Zouavos, were dressed,, in blue coats and blue
fatigue.oap, witlr inapt ks, surmounted by
a red blanket; and.carrying • nuskets "at

ease," they came along •with a quick, springy
step, to the music of an Well-at band which
appompardes them. They are small, active
larokieg men, and essentially'. french)," in
appearance. Today they, are to visit lode
pendence Hnll, and in the afternoon, they aro
to have a publie.drilLet.Fairmount Park.

'Nine o'clock, brought, another- "spectacle
not less exciting though-an somewhat different
-character. It became known that Col. Curtin,
,our Gubernatorial candidate, Trio] tp arrivein
the ctty from Went Chester, and this political
clubs made arrangements to give him a public
reception by torchlight procession. The
column presented a very imposing appearance.
The "Continentals" le-d the procession, fol-
lowed• .by the "Invincibles, who were pre-
ceded, by.tho band of the Chicago Zoutives.
cThese were followed by the "wide awake"
clubs of several wards, dressed ieglazetroaps
-and capes, marching aix.abreaat with military
precision, and each ono bearing a torch. When
the precession reached the Girard House, the
scene was magnificent', Chestnut street, froin
Bth to 9th was filled with an enthusiastic
crowd, and the lanterns and torches nod fire-
worke, lighted up a sea of ~upturned fages to-
wards our candidate,- who was atationifd on a
balbony in froint, ,while ho was tiorenaded by

. the bands. After the clubs had passed the
Hotel, laud calls were made for Col. Curtin,
who made a short speech, but the crowd was-
-Sweat that his voice fell far short "ofreach
tag the "outsiders." -Mr. Curtin was followed,
bylllon. Sitiion Cameron. and lion John Z.
Gdelrich of Massachusetts. Itwas 12 o'clock
before. the. 'crowd .dispersed..: Altogether 'it
was a most brilliant. reception to Col. ljurtin,
and the spirit and. enthusiasm with which it'
was carried out; augurs well for our success nt
the fall elections. . .
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rent to jtim;#iiiiiitmiueint;l2Mil neyer,4e ver,
moier, by word or thought, by mind or exiitt,oid
in admitting one rood of FREW TRRRITOR•Y _
to the EVERLASTINO OUfißli OF HUN:A.& BOIID-
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• FOR PRESIDENT, •

‘A.BRAII AM LINCOLN,
=IS=

FOE VICE PRESIDENT

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
OF DIAINK

ELEC
1101. JAMS.
lion. THOM

• 1 Bdw.ard C. Knight
?Robert P. King.
1 Henry Bumm.
4 Robert M. Foust.

Nathan 11111ea.
41 John ICI Broomall
7 James W. Fuller.

Levi B. Smith.
ilyrancia W. Chalet

]'David Mumma, Jr.
11 David Taggart:
13 Tliiimaa R.- Hull.

Francia'rennitntin

TORS. , •

8 POLLOCK,
AS M HOPI'S, '

*IST. •
14 Ulysses Mercur.
16 George Brinier,
16 A. B. Sharpe.
17 Daniel o..Gebr.,
18 Samuel Calvin.
111 EdgerCovran.
20 •Win: MoKerman.
21 J. 51. KirkpatriCk. :422 JamoaKerr•
23-Dioled P. Roberta.,
24 Fleury Souther. .
26 John Grier.

FOR GOVEUM_ANDREW G. CURTIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY,

LINCOLN CLUB
A regular meeting of the LINCOLN

Ct.tilewill beheld at, the Wigwam (Glass'
Bow), on TO,IIIO.IOIOi'VEVIENING,
at 7} o'Clook. -

• ' JOHN M.GREGG.:Oaritete,August8,18807President

Delegate Eleetion---tiontity CODYIIII.
lion.

.7Aorsuant to public notice the Standing
Committee of the people's party or Cumber.
lurid County met at the ! wigivam" of tho
thicOlti.Club in Carlisle, on Saturdayrthi.
anti July. Col. Thomas Paitoii *as ap-
pointed Chairman, and R. P. McClure, See
ritary. On motion it was •

" Reitalved,- That the People's Party of
Ct.mbarland County, and all friendly to the
election of its candidates be, and they 'a%
requested to..:rneet in their respective'
°mho, Wards ri.iidldttoirships, on Saturday,

18/11diry of August next,—in the Town.-
ships between the hours of 3 ulia 7 o'clolk

and in Boroughs and Wards between
-the hours-of .6 and 8 o'clock P. .11.c—to ap-
point two delegates froni each of the said
Boroughs, Wards, and Townships, to repre-
sent them in a County Conventionto be hold
itt"the Court Honer+, in the Borough of Car-
lisle,mt Monday the 20th day of-August next,
-at 'll 'o'clock A. M., for the purpose of nom-

.

inathig a Comity Ticket.

TEE, COLLEGE
Ifthe editor of the Volun(cer, in his frequent.

-and unbelted for attabka on Dickinson College
is ambitious to emulate thO example of that
ancient. fool, who tired the Ephesian dente.
that his name !right go down. to postczity
coupled with its destruction, we are content-.
But, it,is nsubject for the consideration of thin
community, how far an individual shall he
justified in gratifying a morbid desire for
notoriety*the expense ofan Institution which
is a source of honor and profit to the town. '

If the,connell hair° stayed the execution a-

gainst the College, on the judgment for mak-
ing the pavement, they have doneexectlyright,
and the citizens will ;sustain them, notwith-
Siandidg the "protest!' of.the VoNriteer. The

Council of three yearn ago, acted unwisely as
well as unjustly in'tenking that pavement at
the expense of the. borough, when it was

"swamped In debt."—a pavementno more ofa

necessity at•the time, thin many other pave
menuwhich remain unmade tothis day—and
with the full knowledge, thiough Pie financial
committee, that the College was not able to
refund the cost.

kesolved, That theseproceedings be signed
by the officers and published in news
papers in the County friendly to the cause.

THOMAS PAXTON, '
President.

R. P. McCaw; Secretary

THE DELEdATE ELECTIONS.;
It will be seen by the proaidings of the.

Standing Committee, at the meeting on the
28th ult.; that they-have appointed Saturday,
the 18th inst., for the election of Deltightes to

the County Convtntion, which is to meet on
.Slonday following.

We again urge. upon the attention:of our
friends, the necessity of,attending the Dele-
gate elections, .and. seporing the selection of
midi men as will 'servo, the. interests of the
'party, by giving afair expression to the pub-
lic' sentiment of this county. If our friends
desirito see CUmberland County Republican•
ised,' letthem remember that it willrequire
werk,' active, earns* work, to do it. Every
arrangement should be madeto poll a full
vets.. We have the men in thiscounty to car-
ry Our entire ticket; and if we use reasonable"
ettargy and industry tobring them out, It will
be done. . .

If ..few would rogrot 'and many, rejoice" at

the removal of the College:be it so; but we

require some other evidence.tlito the more as-

sertion of the In/maw, to convince us that
the people of Citrlkle would pursue a course
so suicidal to their best interests.

HON. JOHN HICKMAN.

Opiaßtgirat page, our readers will fin(' a

portioirof the into speech of the Hon. John
Hickman. This gentleman whose independent
course in Congress, as an Anti-Lecompton
Democrat, brought him prominently before
the public,,bas taken. the stump for Lincoln,
and wilt do good .service to the cause, from
now until the election. • The malicious perse-
cutions of the Buchanan Administration, has,
in part, forced him into a position antagonistic
to them, and he is a man of too much pluck
to submit tamely, while he has the power to

fight. Acting, for a' time with the friepds of
Douglas, his defection from the clause of the
Little; Giant ie somewhat unexpected. But in
his latespeech, thereasons given for his course,
are plainly, that he has no confidence in Ste-.
:phen.A. Douglas, and considers hima dema,

gpgue, rather than a statesman. , The author-
ities for this estimate of the manoire plainly
.given in circumstances whicharerelated, an

'seem to be Irrefutable. The denunciations of
Doggies is bold and, strong, and it is such. a

dtesection of the character of the latter as it
has notyet received from any one irk° has
acted with the Breckenridge faction. In re-
gard to Breckenridge, Mr. Hickman is equally
emphatic. He shows conclusively that the
latter ie the tool of Southern sectionalists,
whim aim is to destroy-the Union,, and that
he has loaned himself to be the ittetrument of
their unholy 'schemes...Personally, Mr. Hick-
man believes Breckenridge a hetter monition
Douglas, but he cannot 'giro: hie ' support to
either. These opinions. hove led him gradu-
ally to the belief 'that.' the "Oiily opportunity
le can find !to carry out an 'effeetivn op-
Position eiteneion ofslavery,
ing: Me, adhesion to :4ricolo and'Monain. ,

LINCOLN AtimcwitNo.
A meeting wilt be held at Plainfield to-mor-

row evening, for the purpose of .forming
Lincoln Club. Appropriate speeches will be
made by C. P. Ilutnrich, A. B. Sharpe, J. It.
Smith and John Lee Esqrs., of Corliele. The
friends ofLincoln, Hamlin and Curtin, and
the public generally,pre invited to attend.

Townehip clubs form the basis ofa perfect
organistition, the only element of success, end
w*tiros! our friends throughout-the county,
Will see the necessity of speedy action. •

FOSTER'S WITIIDSAITA.L.-It i 8 rdroriied
that Gen. ,Foster, unwilling to be made a
sierifice to the moloch ofDemocracy, is dis•
good te withdraw his namefrom the canvass.
'nodivisionin the democratic ranks, renders
his_ positionunpleasant,as well as hopeless,and
.416 he finds -it somewhat difficult to ride two'
:hordes at the same time, we are not surPrised
'that be should prefer dismounting at once;
rather thitn run the risk dos "hard fall." .

The Ledger on thebouttiern.Chlvalry.

It is not often, wo see auything in the
Ledger worth- quoting;but the following
credited tothatpaper, goes to show that Emma
times, at lead,. we may. gather " figs from
thistles."

It is seriously proposed by come Hotelier
in the Charleston Mercury, that, in case of
lAnnolit'S election to the, presidency, all the
Southein'Snitee should recall their members
from Congrese-arid proceed forthwith' to or-
ganizei Siouthera Confederacy. Thli prop-
°Sidon, sillyi.prematuraoltiii treasonable as
itkits atistatao,in spelt by another writer,
who gocif,:intrei,er little ,fughgit
would' have:4l6'Southern- States instruct
‘lttlif•members of Congress in. the case'slip-
posqd, to enter,the Capitol', next -December, ,
Mid bold- it, against the' intrusion'ofany
Northern members., abettors 'of —Lincoln,

extremeopintons seem to be cotifinesl
to n-lrerytimall -portion of the people, 670
inloOth Ontilinit. :Outside of that State;no one seggeshrinything' se foolish
inil.—Even 11Ir, Yaneey found it:Koper ,
fireman buf ilublibly and deny that hots a
diinnioniiie,:admits that' he did write.
'abuth-treatidtating the cotton States into:
a revolution,' _hut -aftyi3,that the language
wpse lorefely .,,inseife!; ana that he 'had no
*home Of disteihmle his headi - • • •

41IDONED.—Our readers will no doubt, re-
member ..that some Tow- years ago; a `felioar
namedLeahey, wholcalled 41.134101 f inconic of
La 'frappe, travelled through thecountry
tttriqg againsys Catholicism. This felltiw,wae
a rank. , ititposter;' be was for 'setae tittle con-
heeled, either as a itutober or Studint at,the
gereorsburg:,Ceilege, where ho ''roarried
young girl, whom he subsequently abandoned,
.and then commenced lecturing. - In Wisconsin
he was 'charged 'with adultery, and shot one
•of the; Wifnesseti in Open court.. • Far' this io
'was trit;d4.and eeatenced. to the Teutteatiary

pat4oneti:a few weekslawl.
Ind we prettuite, will--again • commence •hil
ti isterik of ItapositioUs:Mi the :community..; •ritilit PlltleS,P,lAlr..—ThelainTll6ol:l3Pkie
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DOUGLAS.STATR. COIvirVFINTION
-this t.forlortfitoge," of tho-uontutmatic par-

Garrisburg. :on tho 26,4 alt. . The

:ftititring gentlemen represented this county.
Getti Dttehtr. 'Abort. Basler, Wits,,: 11,.. Got,

,gatt, John Campbell. E. Cornman;,4anieti.S.,
=Waggoner, Peter ,F. Ego, Christian iiit4rt deb°
lid,dZioad, -James Anderson, Fridericif_Erni

'Theettnvention met in the ertheReuse,
of It4reseritatives, at 2'o'clock, and WR•

milled to order by lt. J....Haldeman; Esq. , who
addresseclieitsiatubly.' Hendrick -D.-Wright
of Luzerne, RAW elected President, with the
usual number of Vice Presidents ,and.Score-.
taries, Richard ,Vaux, Of Philadelphia, Wiyl

chairman 'ef the committee on' itesalutions.'
These., rcsolutions ‘deciare the action of the
State Coatunittee,tta fusion and compromise,
ns Anti•denttioratie„and demand of them to

rescind it-at their twit meeting in August..
~-!Plint4he Electors shall 'belnterrogated to

know if they are'preparellto vote for Douglas
and Johnson,{ add 'provide for,the holding of
a State conventien..to fill .any vacancies that
may nccurOzy those yho.refuse -the,pledge.
, Any .Portion of the,State Committee who ra- ,,

fuse.to obey, the demand of the convention,
shall forfeit their position, and the remainder
shall constitute the ,Deraocrn tic,St ate Cottimit-

The 4th .resolution declares it to. be the
"wilfand wish of this Convention, represent-
ing the_Democratic masses of the State, that
an elebtotal ticket be pretented to them wholly
pledges to vote for Douglas and Johnson: and
no,othei candidate; and in the'event of any
obstacle arising to prevent the.asactabling of
the Convention.to be ealled,y meet no afore
said, then, and in that ease' only, the Demo
erotic State ComMittee, organized as herein
suggeSied, shall have, possess, and 'exercise
the power and authority to'forof such an elco-
Loral ticket.

e; Ate Apot.ti.Bpan DoomEtir 1.-7iThe cele-
brated letter of Mr...:Yancey, the principal
engineer -of=;-the•- •er-of;-the bolting movement, to Mr.
Slaughter, is worth keeping be'

.

fore :the:pticipl4Crit AWE! jarietu :

, ':'....'Mon:roost.sar, June 15.
Or kind *or. of the' 15th

:11312tilee,i.itic.L'.".alrardiftigree withtryou that a
40'01.;V:iii00ifept,*ktf:ke.,:iiiii)14: that will
clear Outlite':Artgeitic stable. If the, Denial>
racy were cierthrown,,it would result in giv.
big place to a. greater and hungrier swarm
.of-flies. 'The' remedy of 'the South is not in
such ti ;weans ; it is it a diligent -organize.
tion of her true men for prompt resistance to

Must come the
.ontutli of things. ;Nonationaliturty can'save
us; no,pectinnal party can over do it ; but
if wecould do as ourfathers did,organize com-
mittees of safety nll over the ,cotton States,
and it is, only in' them that we can hope. for
nn affeetive. .'mr—4ieMenttr,e shall fire the
&utlierdheart;'imstruct' the Southern mind,
9 11,6 each oilier, and at the proper
moment; one organizid, coneertsd action, we
can precipitate the cotton States into a rem.
lotion. The idea has been shadowed forth
in the South by ;Mr. Ruffiti t and has been,
taken up and_recommended in the KtiVertiser
•(the'Motitgoraery orgao ofMr. IntitceY) ender
.the name of " The League of United South-
ernersp who, keeping up their old party rein.•
Lions on aliother questioni,. will hold the
SOUthernissres paramount, and will inflence
parties, Ltrgislatures and statesmon...l have
no titue to enlarge, but to suggest merely:

[Signed] . W. L. YANCEY.
To Jas: Slaughter'. . .

FIRE Awn LaSS, CF : LIFE IN ,LANCASTER
'CouETT.—On Saturday last, the lour mill of.
Samuel Renck, on the' Conestoga, was burn
ed out.. The Express say's i

By the time the fire ectratianieireached the
ground, it was Of Course too late to save the
mill,'llie deallagration ofwhich,there being
tieveral thMlaaitd bushels ofgrain stored in
it, • made anintense ',heat, 'endangering the
resideeee 44y:1600;i; just across the road
-front lbe.;th Itt;Ole paint, on the porch shOW;
Ung,thO:Mii . tice,o ihirinteospirmtto -which:
if ,wqs ..inl6 i, 601. . `The' Irptont,,Friendship
and ,Anieriead-Pigines were in active ser•
vice. .' • -

'lO a Short iitne the mill was tC Mass of
smouldering ruins, nothing...being left this
periling but the brick walls, which.are ap•
molly uninjured; 10 the most severe
blow to, Mr. Renck was the loss of his son,
Abram Renck, a,,

,

young . luau 'in the.. nine.
teenth year or his, age, who. was asleep.at the
time in the . office on the first floor of the
mill. ra
-.This morning, Deputy Cb oner Gormley
eMparielled djury of inquest, who rendered
a verdict in-accordance with the facts. -

-

The mill was, a large .bricic edifice,'With
four run Of Vitra, and was considered oneof
the best in the county. The old mill on the
same site was destroyed by fire about thirty
year's ago, and was rebuilt by Jacob De-
muth. Mr. Ranch put on a slate roofand
had expended some $2OOO in improvements
on the property.' In addition to the machi•
nery, there were consumed about 3000 bush?
els of wheat, of which 1500 belonged , to .Slr.
Ranch, and the rest to customers; 600-or
700:bushels ofAcorn, ofhis owl,, and as much
in store, 17 barrel offour—besides that in
the mill chest,'Which was full, and a rjuan•
tity of barrels, bags, &c. The loss is doubt-
less fully covered by insurance. On the
building:Mr. Renck had an insurance of
s4ooo and $3OOO on the contents—s2ooo
in .tha"Lycotningt.and the balance in the
-Laiitazier'Catufty Mutuill. The walls..ofthe
building were well built, and` are compara-
tively uninjured. -

. .

Theyth reeolutibn..is a "bull of excomcouni
cation ." as -

Resolved,- That. tiny-Remooratio -parti;of
Pennsylvania is not to be held responsible' for
the, opinions or views of those who.Were once
in its regular organization, but who wow;
either as editors or appointees, have united
with seoeders' from tile Democratio party.
and are using their public position to destroy
its union and harmony; and.to defeat its reg-
ularly nominated candidates.","

The State Convention, to perfect the Doug-
las and Johnson elCotoral ticket, will meet ou
the 28th of August. !,

•

To the 'EditOi of the °ARUM HERALD
DEAR SIR:-Will you permit me through

your columns to Make public a statement in
regard to the recent advertisement ofthe sale
of Dickinson College by the Sheriff, which I
deem due as well to the members of the
Town Council as to the College. An arrange.
mend in. reference to the claim upon which
the execution was founded bad been effected
between the Trustees of the College and the
Borough, previOus to the publishing of th e
Sheriff's sales, butowing to a misunderstand-
ing, or rather a failure to notify the Attorney
of the Town Caution and, through him; the
Sheriff, said arrangement was unknown and
the,advertisement unfortunately published

C. L. Iffsord.upfit.w,
Attorney for Town Council

f Borough of -

•

For tho Ilinttn
TEE NEXT LEGISLATURE

Mu. EDITOR :-,-01.11'. 1102t. Le-gislatun'
have very iropdruint duties to perform, one
of which will be the election ofa UMW States
Senator. We -should therefore endeavor to
Wave such men mominated as will run thopar-.
ly vote, and alba° over, toniakeiteafe. Such
a man I have reason to holievowe would find
in WILLIAM B. MuLLut Esq., of South Middle-
ton:'. He has, all kis life, been an opponent
of Democratic policy ; a working politician.
and one to whom the people owe sometbitig
for his efforts,•in assisting to keep up an effi-
&eat organization against the men and measures
of the Democratic party. Be isiutull known
throughout the county, as a man of unblem-
ished character. qualified to discharge the du-
ties of a legislator, and 'think hisname would
be very acceptable to the party . From .srlint
my neighbors say, I am satisfie'd•that .his
nomination would not only addstrengthlo our
ticket, but would be entirely. satisfactory to
the LOWER END.
• Monroe Township July 2.0, 1860. •

- ISIIIIIIAN CRE!ELTY.—A Negro ,Aturderedy
(do IV/die Nen..- TheColumbia(Georgia) Deur:
ocratio Herald 9f Saturday gives an account
ofa most barbarous and inburrian• act of cru-

elty perpetinte4 on a slave of Mr. Helm,
about fifteen .mtles from Columbia., by . two
Overseers oath's Central Southern Railroad.-
The *raid Bays that the slave: had been run,
off some dine, slnd Mr. Helm bent' him book
on th-mpassefiger train, • On the arrival of the
train at Dedson'ttGap, fifteen miles distant
from Columbia', they took and tied him to a
beech tree; some 100 yards: distant from the
road, and stripthing him they whipped him
with loather straph and beech limbs fdr three
hours; giving himeome 1,000or 1,200 lashes.
After whipping very near all 'this skin bff.of
his back, they put turpentine on him and put
him out in the hot sun to work amongrocks;
being,of a very-stout, and healthy' constitution
he durfiveddipoitt twenty. four hours when
befell and die almost immediately.

The overseerd names are Frederick Wright
end Thomas S. 111cCreary. Mr.•Helm otters
Slrift reward fofthe apprehension of Wright,•
and $5.0for hlcOyeary, so that he can getthem

For th..Thiuto. '

Ma. EDITOR:—Among tlie.manyartifices;
made use of by the Democratic party, for
electioneering purposes, to ensnare the hon.
est and uninformed of our citizens, through-
out the country,ffiere is onewhich I can not pos.
sibly pass by withoutnoticing in yourcolumn:.
—admonishing the public to be on the -alert
and 'not allow themselves to be infiueithed by
such a sneaking piece of imposition and de-
ception ; liefer to the "pemocrarie Exposi-
tor," published at Washington by a hireling
ofthe present Administration.

Its ontside, hearing upon- it burlesque
engraving of " Honest Old- Abe," is a truth.
ful index of the base, and calumniating char-
acter of its contents. It is a document in
pamphlet form published as above, and makes
an appeal toitlo: Honest and Union loving
citizens " to &Open it, and assist in scatter-
big it broadcast over the land.

But we are confident that ita,appeal will
be of no'avail, that it will find no " boned
Union loving citizens " to give it support or

to stoop so low as to ussist in circulating
such a despicable and contemptible instru•
merit of falsity as it proves itself to be. Of
course I do not pretend to suppose that there
are untie who will not enlist and labor in its
behalf; for every (also doctrine finds its dm:.
tees mid so in this .c'ase, there may be those
devoid ofthe above qualities, who, desirrilig
only of becoming affiliated with their party
Demagogues, seize with a vulturous exulta-
tion such an opportunity of exhibiting the
hatred and malevolence which they bear
against Republicans.

"Honest and Union loving citizens" set
a mark upon such individuals; arid if -ever
..they attempt to appear before the public as
candidates for any office, cast your influence
and votes against.thenb .for they are worthy
of neither.

'

•
"

. ,

MANDY/MC=l OP ' Boors ' AND f.3.troxs DT
Srartat.—The l39ston Travellernsays the. pres•
ant method of silotrtnanufacturing_is rapidly
beciomind• old feshloned.—There is a steam
shoe factory od Saxton's giver, Vermont,
owned by D. F.ldurpby, Esq.., of this city,
where all the hhnd labor used about a shoe is
in lasting on th 4 uppers. Tho solos are cut,
rolled, levelled,"and then shaped by machi-
nery. They ar4 blaoked,,polished and pegged

l
by machinery. They dmalso bound,stitelted
punched and— itnti.papered by machinery.
The entnblislime t contain/ room fur about
900 hatula, nanOf tvtioui inquire any of the
old familiar' toills„or the shoe bench, Tho
goods at prosen§ mist full as much. as those'
made by band labor but the style and finish
is far superior t& handwork•. Thisndvantage
besides the rapidity with which the goods can

be manufactured, his made the experiment of
an entire departpro from baud labor already
successful., ,_•,• • .

ItsLuttou4,,lslost,t4osson—The minutes of
the Gprieral kiseinbly of the Presbyterian
Church, (New Sctitiol,) hasjust been published,
and contain the folloWing.statistical ramme

Synods, • -., . - - '22
Presbyteries, - • 104
Ministers • . -. •

- 4 1,623
Licentiates, . - 128
Candidates,, 7 - 80.1
Churolics, , -

-
1,428

Added on exainination, - - 6,171
Added on cerilkate, - - 4,414
.Coturniinicanto, - 134 933
Adult .11riptisrus, 1,690
Infant - Unptistbs, 3,606
contiibutiotis LO General As- •. •

aembiy, • ,a`'. . $ 6,244 47
Contributionsl to Donieatio

Missions, - 28,029 96

ContributionsoPoreign.Miv•sions, 80,888 20
•—..

• Contribittions to..Education, 72;226, 19
; .Publication,' ,60,994. 94 '

. _

But more about the little intelligent dis-
union document ; whose' .Editor has the
preternatural ?tower of seeing through a mill
stone-further then spy body else, in reference
to thekgieat politicWissues of the present.—
What,ie. the greatest mystery and nisi) that
which'eppears to be the best evidence of its'
dishOh,estand foul designs ; is this, that while
it. ist'ejedtiliglie venom,' and' directing' its
utalitionivand slanderOtie epithets against the
4epubllepreparty,,its- candidates 'nod-princi•
'plesiirdoes Sol adheiretoeither wing'of the
sham -democracy :elate;but encircles both di-
vision's' in its odious embrace. •

CoulitrYinen be "cautibuit end meddle poi,
With such 'obscene"teas(, lest it sweep you
with i'ttaillemoeratie .party. into,the whirlpool
of destructibntowards*bleb it is being steer•
ed by th'os'e' 'at its' helm.'Why do not
the 'adherent& of' stave democracy'' act
'honorably dad circtilate such' documents as
llonglas'l &; Lincoln's idebatei in Illinois; or
some of Breckenridge-and,'Lane's speeches,.
'or some ofthe; eiy speeches' that• were-deliii.,
ered hy,theiiyaiV leildeia front both,, niitill
and south in the lust' session of Congress?—;
instead of distritintingatith-fdthy ,,,,disgtist,-
lag trash as','the ' 'Expositor: .fl•Theie
speeches -will • not 'suit them. 'They, 'Mast
keep' the people in igtini-anew'tie tothetrue'character• 'ot 'their`party.' end ininniolea.
They well-know; dint:thereViaa'abt n speech
made by their party that not'tainted
more or less 'with and disorganize
lion, orelse dit4:)eily tipPciiettte,tti&inthrest
and Welfare bf'this :=Cintntrrand. That ever y or 4 "Ig glint pf ! iliesuch speech theyldiciiiht drculate;.irodlaminish their clitinctf`of m1'6484'411(1 it} election ofPresidentof-tho House of REl .pre-.kbe seetatives,Ahe iiiventeeti straillest'Btates.ean'
end their defeat Weald . he brought‘ithette r 4.:„ ,pro ilde saline -of these-
their own eXertiens;&Mei:466lAV they tints! ;tat have oni aingle'representaliVeitisc.mane ihe'dislvibution'iofiiiich!flnoumentis e- • •4316 liereoftetia'Etheir evil' to Dees.

.igeettorfo.denanticriate have only tido,'" reellav thtee, _three have i
four; one haif!..ii .("aigenliilier,eif so ,that lthir iy.Getia Vfx:cStiik*ii being alo'iPrlLl 0141414451014f01 mepiity
ofc 00 W•eftfiPt ~frOPT,I‘7II.0 10!ili0.11910.1i:0101"t* ARAft,l)...y.
210.PQPINgow0

,

A-11cArt Dex• ON -.Tile :-Er.zolloti—The
onljtora'and propaotorsofthe'Vti Crosse( Wi a )

Republican rendt,or the Democrat have bet
their ,offiees;" pipers,- type' and' everything.
(value $4000)44 tberoeult of 'the 'election:in
Illinois andlffisconjin: :11f .14tiglas carries
'both Sttites, the...editor of. the bemourat is
'to take botlaottOerna: If-Douglas does not
carry both, Statet-then the editor f..to

Re.
011)1-jean. ie ' the ivjnner. Property to be de-
livered, on the lit of March next.

SuriossiiWiii •Monoxit NtA omits.
'ionqr, PA:-L-7S'intiiifouni, . .144,julp' ` 3O.=AWornitti,.iiirned ElleiellicNansee,; who resides
in Plymouth toisiishiP;it shOrt distaned beloW
this phsCe;' Was eland lying' 'dend:at " thefoot
Of tlitiretellatostiiß'nfliii tiwelling;:ttdayi
'hei'arin tintieeverill'Ofber `ribsbeing: broken:
'mid Vei'slain fr4etUrefir..--.Herliushatid' haa
'l.iiniti arrested 'a' • cinntiiitte4to:Tirition Upon ,
iiie'chnige Ctf:w Olittirdei. 'Both' the/ lies-
biiiid and.wife w ri of *do inteinperate heti.
itti. "rho partie d:tire'both Ikiiitv:•-• s , " •

. -

-itteittireidedi V24,i;kii44
" 1111MI ll=

Veleoiioioille4llegisiel• 'fo-i• .1860:...:::
.....,

1111181151051117811. .

1 1860. 7 9'41c., 2 o'ck. 0 0 16k. Dmilly Rh hi.1 '
JULY A. 81. P. 81. P. pl. Moan.
-.—.;..,, —~. —.....—... ~..:

f2O 70, •, .83 .78, J . .77,00 ~ 40 '
- • 27 72 :-..111.. 72 .•_•: .76.00 --7.

~

28 64 ' 73 •

-

74 72 00.11 ~

.1%.61. 70 . 711 70 74 c% I 50
30 76 70, 14

-31 -68 '7O 75 74 00 I•1 60 . 18 63 115 GG
'' 11E51A11118.--fllaln,.,ltidn. '

:My.loll CrBLIGIEDHWE!: kurrn
thanks to 'our-worthy street commistioner,
Worley 13. Matthews, for his prompt, attootion
to•the unsightly mud•hole in ,front of par

our

•

SPONSLER. hug, for sale, a down,
his property in East Louther Street. Read
the advertisement in another column:, '

ye also offers a valuable Limestone farm
in Franklin ColmtY.

,OIL WELLS-- We Wert sitown a speci-
men of the far fanted oil, wnich has .been
creating each a.fever of excitement in our
'Northern Counties. It, has all the lubrica'•
ting qualities, and after being' rectified ho
comes as clettins chrystal. That shown us

was brow it ,from the inammoth well 'at
Frank Are ngo Co.. by our enterprising
townsmdi2n John . Turner, who is now or-

ganizing 4.conwny to bore for a well. He
talks of tall profits.

Sinus ACCIDENT —A man by the
name of Wm. Wolf, from Ilse neighborhood of
Plainfield was sitting hie wagon at the
Market Homo, on Satureioy morning Wit,
whed-hie trona' tOcilefrightiffit dog fight and
ran up Main Ef.reet. lie was thrown from the
wagon; the. wheel running over his breast
and breilking several of his ribs, and bruising
his face.. Ile was taken home in a carriage.

THE VICISSITUDES OF A POULTRY
Ditm..Na.:-/Ccolored boy named Joe Brown,
was tried and convicted hero come limo ago,
fine sieliling chickens.. After his term wasour
ho wetit to Chamboraburg and by may of
changing his,business, ho wont in to stealing
ducks, for which he' was sentenced to jail
there. Last week, he escaped frotnjailatChani-
bershurg, and having reached this Place,call-
ed at our jail to aeoafemale friend; but when
he was ready to depart., be found it was " no
go," Sheriff 31.3ariney flaying received a dis•
patch to look out for him. Joe was detained,
and Deputy Sheriff of Franklin _County,
took him book to his old quarters.

IT.AuvEsr Tfomr::—On Saturdaylast,
the Cumberland County Agricultural Society,
celebrated their Unrest limn in the Fair
Grounds. Major Bretz, served upan excellent
dinner,afteryvitich appropriate-specchos were
mods'-by Messrs. Watts, -Todd,. Shari o and
Shearer; and the company° separated at an

early hour, much grasificd. with the pleasant
incidents which 'characterised the meeting.
We learn that about ninety persons were
present;- far too few, on such an Occa-
sion, when we consider the very large num-
ber of farmers in this-county. ,

• Such meetings aro not only agreeable in
themselves, but they may be made occasions
of great benefit to all who-ai:e interested in
the scienco•ofagrioulture ; and the oply rea-'
son wo can assign for their. non:attendance,
is that thp. Agricultural Society does not give
suffietCpt Publicity, or eclal,4o these annual
meetings. We are of opinion,' that if these
annual celebrations were got up ones more
extensive scale, embracing a procession to the
Fair Oround,with music, en annual address, a

dinner and Wier necessaries, 1114'would have
no need to complain of the small number
which nos attend them.

The harvesting of.a large orheat • croil,the
greet staple of Pennsylvania products, is a

matter of so much importatMe to the commer-

cial interest.of the Stale, as to warrants good
deal of enthusiasm in celehrating it; and if
the feeling is not really genuine, •it will

he (May. to manufaoltiro s',sufficient quanti-
ty for such au occasion:

U. S. HOTEL.—As the season is ap-
proaching when our business men visit Philo:

lay in their fall and winter goods,
we advise them to patronize the U. S. Hotel,
corner of 11th and Market. Ste., now kept by
Mr. H. W. Kenna, so favorablyknown as the

former proprietor of the Hotel at Harrisburg.
The U. S. Hotel is one of the most comfortable
houses in the city; the rooms are. largo and
well ventilated; the table, all that an epicure
coulMosire; and the employees, polite and
attentive. As the Hotel adjoins the Pennsyl-
vania R. R. Station, it is.very convenient for
strtingers, while the street Rail Roads, run-

ning in every direotion, make all parts of the
city tiCeessible. There are few houses so well
Calculated' to accommodate transient visitors,
as the United States Hotel, and under the care

of -Mr. Kanaga, it is destined to receive a large
share ofcustom. •

TII SOUTHERN LITERARY **ESSEN-
OEIt..—The August number of ,this popular
monthly has been reicivcd, its contents as va-

ried and spicy, as if in thefirst instead of the
ihirlyvirat volume. Itnow tlynics among. the
oldest,•so It has long rankelamong the
magazines. In thefield of American Literature,
and we hops it maybe welcomefor many years
to come, with the approbation ofan intelligent '
publio. Its publishers are Macfarlane and
Ferguson, Richmond Va. .

TILE GENEBSEE FARRIER.—We ,kndw
of no Agricultural Journal that has, been So
long and-favorably known as ,the Geriessee
Farmer. Its information otiagricultural mat-
ter is always reliable, and no fariner can take
It without being benefited.. • •

TII.O.4h,IgItICAN AGRICULTUItItyr pub-
by Orange Judd, Rew York, is one of

the most valuable" Agrieultural perit'sof the
day, conVoYirig information adapted, to the
farm, the garden and ale household. It is
xell printed, handsomely illustrated, and
edited in. 'sprightly off handstyle Hint give?
iutereat toThe moat prosey subject. .

'THE` ADIES REPOSITORY.—Tho Au,
of this publication, wbiob 'we

balm :pet .feoeived, is unusually ,attreolive.;
leisembelllabed with two beautiful sleet plate
illustiatietis of Freedom and Slaieri, bryy

and a clioioe selection of

ertiri tirHolett, .sketollie of travel, biography,
&0.. It ie published by Poe.& Hitchcock, Ciii4
oionetl at s'2 per,attimin.

. .

FirtMEll. i,IND Gii,DEriER,, for August;
hole eicellent number, and isbould'bc ib thci,
bootle of every Teins.i"*f iiielity_,,
A.At4peigler, No. lfh North Blxilicl!,.'oo%!

We shall be happyto show - speoideni
,q)Ploa-I,AfPTIFIerei
.ttel Ohara who.tt4ty wishiu,suboxibe..

DrorermaI Drstievors I Drserlists 11l What Is It/
How Cured I -Dyspepsia is our National Disease—wink
moinach, feeble digestion, distress after eating, costive-
habit. billions condition. Row ninny euffer with Hand
Its attendant symptoms of Inc. spirits, bad taste, coated
tongue, oloitupthed .head, and attacks of headOchol
Yet how low know how to cure I Generally, because
the bowels are constipated, resort Is had to cathartic or
laxatives. But such a. condition was never mired by
cathartics, whose only ellice is to weaken the digestion,
and Impair the integrityof the entireamluallalive sys-
tem.

Bat HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC DYSPEPSIA
PILLS—it simple medicated sugar pill—have cured hun-
dreds of-the worst and most obstinate cases. This if
done simply by Improving the tone, and restoring. the
Integrity of the digestive organs, from which result.
good appetite. regular habits, a clear head, and buoyant
spirits. Such a medic no is e gem, and only requires
to bo known to be appreciated.

N. B —A fall set of Humphreys' Homeopathic Speci-
fics, with Book of Directions. and Anent), different
Remedies, in large vials. morrocco case, $5; ditto in
plain cam, $1; case of fifteen boxes, and Book. $2. Sin-
gle boxes, 26 coati and .60 rents. " •

These Remedies, by-the single box or case, are soot
by mall or express, free of chars go, to,any address, on re-
ceipt of the price. Address

Dr. F:IIO2IPRILEYS A Co.
No. 602 Bioadvray, New York.

Bold by C. Mier, Carlisle.

Mits. WINsLoiV, an experienced n-irso
and fenudatrien, halia soothing Syrup for Children
teethinV which greatly facilitates the proms of teeth-
ing by softening tho gums, reducing ail Inflamatlon,
will alley all pain. and insure toregglate the bowels—
Depend upon it, Mothers, it will giveyest to yourselves
and relief and health to your infant. Perfectly sulfa
in all caw. Selo the advertisement inanother column.

July 20, 1860.-Iy.
lb. 4.• _

Ton following is a sample of the numerous fettors
constantly receiving for llostetter'S Stomach'llittors:

OAtIiNDAGII I, Nay 16,1860. '
Mamas. Ilosrepres. & Sum, il'ittsburg Ba.:—Oents:

A. Iraaro strangers, Ihorewith enclose you twenty
eight dollars for four dozen Iloktetter's Stomach Bitters
which please forward via lllchlgku Southern Railroad,
Toledo, Ohio, and Clayton &all= Shave purehksed
several dozen bottles at Tole&O-this season, but the
sale is on the Increase no much that I wish to open a
direct trade wills you. I was induced to try your lilt,
tern by my physician, for the Liver Complaint, and re•
craved 2111011 material aid that I have recommended it to
others and have sold about two dozen per week forsome
thee. 1 hove all kinds of medicine its my Nora, but
thorn Is none that I can so cheerfully and truthfully
revordintud as your Bitters, for I know toep have help.
od me beyoudony expuctatiou. Yoursrespectfully, ,

PHILO WILSON.

A CARD TO YOUNG LADIES
AND GENTLEMEN.

The eubecribor will send (free of charge) to all who
desire it, the reeelp- and directioni • for making it sim•
pie Vegetable Balm, that will, in from two to right
days, remove Naples Blotches, Tun, Freckle 4 Pallow•
nest, and all Impurities and roughness of t he Skin,
leaving the same—as Nattire intended it should bo—-
son. clear. smooth, and beautiful. Those desiring the
Boehm, with full instructions, and advice, will gleams
call on oraddress (with return poslage.l

. JAB. T.•AIARBHALL,
Practical Chemist,

• Juno20, 1850.-Bm, No. 32 City Buildings, N. Y.

TOWN PROPERTY AT PRIVATE
Situate on East Louthor Street In the borough of CanMao. Thu lot :coqtellis 80 feotrin front end 2.10 foot In

depth. The improvements monist eta corn-Pr....ominous .two story FRAUE HOUSE, with
otLer convenient outbuildings, Fruit TreesShrubbery &c.,

The owner being particulatly desirous of selling
greatlargain may be had' by applying to '

A. L SPONBLER.
Beal Est. *FLA Seth.Aug. 3, 'CO.-5

OST.--On the 10th.of July, between'
JU Carlisleand the Stone Tavern on lhd Walnut
bottom Road, a fine Illark Broad Cloth Coat...tint findermil be liborally rowarded by leaving It at lioniter'eTavern. , Mg. 3, TS).-31.

DR. OE' 0. Z. BRETZ, Dentist Of-
,fire North Pitt Street Carlisle.' •

4,,,Aug. 3, 1500. "

gotutt gaintip, Bletzr,s. • SAD DEATH.—Mss of ourreaders will
• .Tecollect •Joh'a ffeaver's Dramatic troupe

ted Cnrlislesotne.fooroiTiveyeirs
,s• •

:.ago, and none who haVe seenl,her• have for.
gottPlitligbeautiful figu, ADAMS,
whb was , then connected .with the , troupe.

. •The.folltiwing.parliculars ofherhistory from,
one ofthe-lehibidelphia Sundahapers frill
.he.invested"With, 'Considerable' interest, 'et

• pecially to those swains who felt the•power.
f:of her charms:— •

• §ome yearn ago, when Bowery aide,
. New York could afford•to support more than

one 'theittre,t here was in the company of a
...popular east side house, a young actress of;

great beauty and some talent, popularly•
known as "La Bell Adams." • Many of, our
readers will probably; remember her spright-

ly perforinance of the " French Spy'," a char-
, acier.in which , she appeared to particular

aditanta,ge; and ,not a low inay"also remem•
her Inir husband," Charley," win) was 0. inem-

`ber of the same company. The AdaMses,
however,were.best knewn in- the West, and
especially at Louisville, where they, held en-,
viable places in their profession. "La Belle"
commenced her theatrical career iii,Cincin-
natti, we believe, and was for some months
the most Popular. comedienne in that city.
Her time attracted•the attention of Eustern

• managers at last, and she,and her husband
'were offered engagements in. that and other
cities, which they at once accepted. From-

• this period their downfall may be dated.
Both acquired an ungovernable passion for
liquor;sand, if our memory does not tail us,
their indulgence. 'in 'that fatal weakness

• brought their engagements' in New. York'to a
proutaturQ termtnatiom News of their die.
grace reached' the • West bolero them; and

--:treiiititat. time we heard' no more of" La-
Belle Adamo" until.one day abmit two years
ago; whim she appeared at the Tombs, and
preferred IL charge against some heartless
uconitdrel for swindling her.• She-mils then
Ina a wreck of her former self; yet:her lady-
like bearing and remaining beauty made her
an -object of. sympathy. We believe the
swindler was punished; but however that
might have lieen,•"•lat Belle" was furnished
with sufficient- money to carry her. back to
her Western home; and now a Cincinntimi
paper gives what may be regarded' as the
end of her sad•ctireer. A day or two since;
the- police of that city found' a helPlesSly. In-
toxicated woman,in one ofthe streets, and
conveyed her to a station house, where she
was recognised as. the once beautiful and
fascinating' Belle Adams." .All night she

• was delirious, and the next morning she was
found to be in each a dangerongeondition,
that her removal'to the•hospital was neces.
sitry:'" The papers give tin further account
of the, poor creature, and it is probable that
she died as she lived, a thing of shame, and
without a friend; Her husband died • soon
after his return to the. West from this, city, a
number ofyears ago.,

A PARK IN BALTDIORR.7-The city Councils
of Baltimore, arc determined not to be behind
the ago, in theircfforts.to provide a Park .for
the recreative wants of the citizens. They
have purchased Druid Hill, a piCtureSque
.country seat in the north western-part of the
city; together with adjoining property, to the
extent of five .hundred and seventeen..itcrest
for a public'Ptirk. They have also purittlied
an addition to"Patterson Park, in the.ettstern
part of the (city. The 'cost of the land pur-
chased is tit541,301:j.

Speciai 3Coiices.

niaritetev:,___,__
GraLISL E PRODUCE DIARKICT.

• .

Reported weekly for the Herald by
rt-•• ,0, • Woodward & Schmidt.

4..
FMIDI (Supeitue)....• •..........$4 62

do. (Extra ) 487
dn. (Fatally.) 481

.RI E . LOUR 3.00
WHITE WILEATI10. ,

RED ' .do leo
1(114. 1 -.••• ....E.(

CORN• • . .. 55
'OATS. per 82 lb. (Row) ~:. 25

OLOVERSEEII . 460
'TINIOTILYSEED.' • 200

'WINTER.
BARLEY - 60

'

'WINTER. BARLEY • . 66

PUMA DIGLPHIA ,MARKETS.
Wstmvpwri.Augnit

The- Flour market continues extremely 'dull, and
prices one drooping. There is no export •demand,, and
auperflite is freely offered at $5 12%@5-26..11bbl. for
old stock,•and $5 6U for fresh ground, without finding
buyers; etetpt In a small fray, fbr home consumption.
Itxtra and-fancy lots ranks from $0 07t . up, to_660.
Supplies oreromiog forward eloily, and the stook Is
quite modefato for the season. . •

Ilya Flourand (lord Sleet era very quiet. -Thefrinar
Is offered at $3 623and the latter at $347,411 bid, WI
mentos of either have ,tmueplred. •

There is not much Whost.eoming in,and thddenuand
Is moderateat ytisterday's quotet one. Sahel of '4500
bu. at dl Oti%At'll% for Air end .good red, $t 'h) for
pritne.do,and 0'2401 30 for common end.fir whits.

ilje is drill and lower, 600 WO.' old Fa.' cold at 78c.
The last sales of were at 6So)7oei.- ' '

Corn COMM 'for,ward slowly; end meets with a limited
inquiry. Paled of 1400,bus. Ps. and southern yellow at
07e afloat.' No gala of white.' • '

-

'
• Oats are, arriving freely and are dull. Sales' of law

bu. old PA. at IN@WC: cud 3000 !basket, 11740 .'how
Delaware at $.5c,F bu.

13,Atalal0B.E' MARK,MTS.
.•

•• • . • yrantrtrmAT, August 1.
'Moorand Moot— ere la arod inquiry, for none,

quite Clutha, owing to the light
• .sup fr.e''titigi:groan and pair.' The wales today were

:IGO bbla lloward street duper: at ith4.,1010,
theghett6g price Mr Oljt- andCity,.Pah,

• iligdhing Nati& Inoue; we quote Sc hepre.
(M 0 Ilmtard atm& and•Ohloitand .$5.6114,00.12%
bbl: for aye tilour.and Corn Meal quiet au
uhettanged. •

Ondo. ,—There was a light supply" At" market •to•dny',
TOINtlielt•11.08 ; hue.. oar. offered, 'lend the demand wog{

..poallops firm, white selling sl4o.,fer. enitunon,'
El Fci1•36@1,60 for ,wood to, pritne,:,and

-st,at 1,60 Du.for choke; red brontht,sl©l44Viro
Mr;-lsonuttott toprime. •Of Corn WM' bun., offered; and
tylpin hold at 11.0760,and 7,310 w ntC,6BT4loe.V.:ba.art

;adtume of2,ate yt 4g. OMMts alma 4000, hu.: Wend
and Marylandioldll fitOlkota Mrnow and Pa; at C 4

-:4311,14hu for old.- Of Rye ,sotoo•-700;-bu:' ;offered.' mid
711aryttnti aeldnt gotu,lo,ltivetalkt.ett6ap76e:iithu,•

Rintrigges.
In Oontrhetlle' on the 2601 Ind.. by Rev. A. 1..Owe;

Mr. JAOOO SRAM" end Mies SARAU 11.1.431N0both of Diekineog Townehli).'
On thO 20th Sued.,hr Roy. C.D. Cheixorrokh, Mr. JA •

COB e..OilltDelfCß, to Mee BATIAhI NIOKEI., both of
-Moguc:ll9lSpripgs.

•. ,

eat ij S •
On Friday morning, July 27th

daughter or F.A. and *any 11. llounedy,agod 3 mouths
and I/days. "

On the diith`TbllTlN son of John and Sarah Monks
aged 1 yearand 10 months. '

On Sunday hest, NATHAN 1171.11ltISfiN BROOK,
(colorod,) in the 05tblear Olds ago. ,;(1111 Nathan"
.w.its bora, iti.Loudon Co. ifs: and[after hying manumit-
ted. removed to Carlisle. ntorelle hap,been a resident
for 'shout 411 ylnirti: Ile eras probably, tho oldest nom lu
thli county.

Jl6) ilguertistments.
O ts.ELIdLE MILLS.

rilho• subsoriber would inform the oitir_
toneof Carlisle and surrounding country thathehas tali°n the will known hs Carßelo 3111in and is priepared to furnished in lager or /Mall quantlllos,

FLOUR Sr,InICIGD•
Customers work done on short notice. T always paytho -nlghesi cash pricisfor grain.

J.A. WAGOOMpR.Aug.Carllsler 3d 1860.-0 mo.

VA:MIA-BM!) -LI ESTQNE
AT PIiIVATI: SALO. •

—Situateiu Southampton.Township Franklin County,.
about miles North West of Shippensburg, on thoRoy,
berry Road. •

This Farm contains about 122 acres p 2 of which a'ro
cleared aqd the resicluo covered with limber of tho beat'
quality. '

Tho improvemoots consist ofa largo nod commodious
Two Story Brick • s

MANSION HOUSE, • i
with a Weitthorboardod addition. AI 2 .
largo stone Book Baru, . Wagon Shod •
and Cohn Urns, Also a Wash Muse.
Smola, House and other couvouleld out buildings..

A NBVIiIt SAILING well of water-withal pump none
the door, a largo Oriel( ,Clolern. Also a . .

PINE ORCHARD
.

containing nbrut.one hundred trees of wall selected
fruit in good bearing order.'

Thu land in.the bent quality of Limestone, in a high
atatu of cultivation and uinkrgood twice.
.this is one of the most productive Warms in this sec.

-Cod of tho country, ovary foot of It being susceptible
of the highest elate °routOvation, there heinA.no waste
land whatuver.. 'fbo location Is n mind desirable oue,
and oligible in ovary point of vim, bologquita conveni-
ent to Church, NIIII and School Homo,.

For terms and further particulars enquire of lt,r.
McClure Esq . of Shippensburg or of thosubarriber.

, A. BPONSLER,
• •heal Estate Agt-Rartiale

Lancaster Extulitunr, Repository 6. Transcript Chain
beasburg nod Shippeusburg News Please copy:.

Aug. 3, 18150.-Bt.• •

WASHINGTON COLLEGE,
For Yo nog Indira.

FACULTY OF GOVERNMENT AND INSTRUCTION;

• Rev. Gee LIlWil, Staley, A. M. Principar.—lntellectual
Philosophy and ChrimtlanEthic.. • Jun. A. Peter., A. IL
Vice Mathematic. and Belle. tettres
(to be tilled during tho year.) Natural tide*. Prot.
Henry dcliwing,—Grgan. Plana and 'b'al 31itele._ Prof.
Niokotna Tillinaum—Plano and Guitar. Samuel Pick-

.ering, Esq.—Drawing and Gil Painting.. Mati'lle Mat,
tot,—Yrench Language and Embroidery.Bliss M.
Elizabeth Pottibone,—Amistrint trachur crr Matheinat:
ie.. Miss litoNirginia Whltiocke,—linglinh,llranches.

MOUNT WASULNOTON COLLEGE
. ' ,• . . .

•
•

The Principal takes this in MO, in advance of the
annual Catalogue and CircultO;ofannouncingthat the
fifth year of this Institution will bogie en the Klitta
IVtIMPADAY OP BP.P,OOOKft NEXT. tie dosires to assure
thefriends and patrons of the Collego that the same
earneet devotion to the work ofFemale Education which
has 'narked its history thus for, will continue to char-
aeterize the operetionsof the School; and thatno pains
Or espouse will be spared tomato It all that could be
desired lath esa ltterary Institution and as a Chris-
tian home fur those entrusted to its care. •

TEE COLLEGE EDIFICE AND GROUNDS.
The location of the College on the Northern Central

Rail Road six miles Korn Baltimore. bee been selected
as one of the most desirable In the State. The grounds
include twenty-one Items of excellent land.and aro or-
namented with a beautiful Woodland ofseveral acres,
In the midst of which, un an elevated and highly de-
sirable site, is located the College edifice, four stoma
in beignt. The building is constructed of brick, octet•
gonal in furin,.2oo feet lu circumference, encircled by
wideand beautiful verandahe—has ample accommoda.
Cons fur one hundred boarders, and presents a very
striking avid leveeing appearance. The location is
highly allubrious and picturesque. acid commands a'
deilghttul view of the surrounding country.
• The internalarrangements•aro complete, and are air
thatcould be desired. Montero ttirty.two rooms in
all, eight of which are very spacious. lit the tank loft
ere two ntservoirswith a capacity of3,000 gallons; and
from these, the Kitchen, Laundry. Bath-minus, and the
Chainberc•Dormitorledand Stalvisvllngs, are abun-
dantly suppled with pure water. All the apartments
are provided with registers fur ventilation, and the ad-
mission of warm air. in the winter season, from large
'brick furnaces. The Gas arrangements are also com-
plete. The building throughout, is furnished Lt a very
neat and attractive style, and the Principal is satisfied
thatpatents and guardians will be highly pleased with
the entire arrangement of the College. "

OrgEOTB AN IAItACTED.OFTI I E$CUOOl
MountWashingtonCollegeaffords to Its pupils, ample

maankand-aopligueen. for thoroughphysical and Intel-
lectual training. withall the advantages end surround-
ingsof a Christian

Provision is made fur 4013,810 d education, in the doily
practice.cof calisthenic exercials, tho-value of which
Llllll bean seen, in the Improyed health and fuller mow
cuter developmeut of the, pupilsof •the College. The
verandahsanitextenslae ground. laid out in beautiful
Walks, furnish both' the Invitationand opportunity for
healthful recreation Intho open air.

As regards intellectual culture, it Is believed that
the cooker of study and methods of instruction adopted
atkiount Warblngtun, are, to say the least, equal to
those of thebest schools Inthe country. The studies
In which its pupils •are engaged, with the free' oral
teaChings that aecompany each recitation, and the fre-
quent delivery of funnel lectures on scientific or liter.
ary.Aubjects with choice readings from the Classic poets
and prose writers of 4110 Englleh language, combine
most favorably, te produce the best form of true we-

manlycultivnta.ICgS. nil°. :
It isdoomed properrTIUngrltavautasoftens tral

AC mate' lally.affectliog itirberacter and contributing
greatly to the accessfulaccomplishment of Itoobjects,
that it lLoAelinilvoly a Boarding School, and that uo
unpile ariVAdmitted, but such as aro, In full, Member!,
of the College Namtly, -

,
A coursolms been established for resident ginduates.

who may desire inprosecute their studies beyond the
regular curriculum. 'Peale the study of 44fften,4 books
mentioned. ttieywill -prin.:cute asysieWalleenurse of
reeding,-ana*will have thliadvanDime ofspecial lectures.

The College Is furnished vilth'edroplete opumatus for
cillustrationtn_thadepartmeuts of Chemistry and Natu-
ral Phiknophy: and the public may rest assured that
whatever may be necessaiy, Be 'rd time toHine, to keop
pace with the progress of the ago, will be hi-might into
the of the College. ; o • , • -

Thu religious teaching* of the College contemplatea
thorough and 1121,0301110 M innimintance withthe fun•
damental facto and truth. of Christianity, as taught
clearly In the Perlptdros, and which rise above all mere
soclarlantstn, to that lilaer unity of the Divine Life,,
in which °there is neither JeW uur area, for e.l are
ode In Christ Sesus."• •
' The entire character of the rellgloui training of the
College In eminently Christian withoutbeing sectarian
—and while no pales ovill be Spared to .impart a prac•
Meal knowledge of th° ChristianReligion, parents and
guardians mayrest natured, that, no, attempt will. be
made to Interfere with the particular .denominational •
relations of the pupils. ' •

TERM
For the English Course:includingtattin and Greek,

Board, Furnished liceinc, Fuel. Lightand Witching, for
E!rholcisil9 Fedr,i'•• • I *.f.....• .. 4200 00

' • •ki.T.,4
Instruction on therPlano or 'Guitar, including' the

tme of the inatrument,.. slo' 00 per Quarter
Instructloint tArgan, 2u 00 4.
Vocal (iaintrate lessone,) 15 00 ..

0, - -.4; , ' 500 .4

Modern 1a4.04.40.1.4'wh 8 00
, 011filittlus.(oxclfislouormatoriabs)lo 00 .q ,

Drawingand Painting in Water
Oolors.m.clio • 1. • • 0 00 '

.Ornamental Neeulenork, , 600
Stationeryfor Bahool ROM nap, ,1 00 "

•' .D.lprouifee .$5. 00. ,„

}{shore It would be, ',preferred, a special arrange.
mentcan he made in advance. that will 'secure to the
pupetthe privilege of tho entireeonmeincludingall the

TIMIOIIII fbreaCh half sesslop am to be .pall In ad-
vance, and a deposit tenet t,wo:nada Weever the exinnium
of beOlti. andmatortaliffol-ranting, Drawingand Needle
Work: eta., whore At is desired that thane should belbr.
nialaCd by the 'lnstitution,• . •

IleirPuplboare charged only from the data, of their
-entrance into the School, butAbe engagement,' in; la
all miann,for&year, voles* * distin ct.r arrangement le
made fora elmrier,A nte:;- " • - .

Nawbeiteinent Will be made lei therase of old pupils
whoitay nwayalterthe opening.01' the session, or of
*ltch as map be 44 1?Saut front in tiCollosoduring tho year
Unless Ouch abaence hefau sqd by notions sickness

PupfbsrbtlrehielOtttbo'Cnllege daring the Vera-
Alen will be ramrod tbißparding' and Watling, gs '426

.".r "

Foradralw PW4,11 vurr 01addrppi,blniris.stik Ley, ,
. .• . A. •

-.lsitinsortiCounts;
Wo4lll'looll,

A. /I,l lmalef.,• •
iv neaten):

„
,

Chliy Afil .
brui. . Partial*

J. P. 'howler; . . ,
S. D„ Kieffer. D„

• 'AuguatktBoo.* ' ME


